
 
 

 

 

SELECTION OF PARTICIPANTS IN ERASMUS + CLUB 
 

REQUIREMENTS Inadequate Adequate Very adequate Excellent 

Hosting possibility 
 

30% 

    

Points 0% 15% 25% 30% 

English communication 
competence 
 

20% 

    

Points 0% 10% 15% 20% 

Social competence 
 

15% 

    

Points 0% 5% 10% 15% 

Digital competence 
 

15% 

    

Points 0% 5% 10% 15% 

Active participation compromise by 
the participant 

20% 

    

Points 0% 10% 15% 20% 

 
 
Election of the participants will be accomplished by a committee of teachers. That committee will be formed 

by the principal and the teachers of Erasmus + Club. 
 
It will be an essential requirement to host if the participant wants to travel. We will consider very positively 

the possibility of hosting more than one foreign participant, as well as hosting a male or female participant 
indistinctly.  

 
We will consult with teachers the level of the following key competences: communication competence in 

English, Social competence and Digital competence. 
 
We will take into consideration the absence of any disciplinary procedure. 
  
Participants will write a motivation letter to the committee, where they detailed the level of active 

participation compromise. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

 

I- PERSONAL DATA: 
 

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Course: _______________ Age: _________ Gender: ________ Nationality: ____________ 
 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Telephone number: _____________________ Participant’s cell phone number: _________________ 
 
E-mail address: _________________________________________ 

 
Father’s name: _______________________________________ Father’s cell phone: __________________ 

 
Mother’s name: _______________________________________ Mother’s cell phone:_________________ 

 
 II- OTHER QUESTIONS 
 

1. About hosting a foreign student during a week (mark with an X or more): 

 I can host one participant only if they are of the same gender. 

 I can host one or two participants only if they are of the same gender. 

 I can host one or two participants. Gender is not relevant. 

 I am only interested in hosting. 

 Other situation:_______________________________________________________________ 
 

2. Evaluate your own level of the following key competences: mark with an X. 
 

KEY COMPETENCE INADEQUATE ADEQUATE VERY ADEQUATE EXCELLENT 

Communication 
competence in English 

    

Digital competence     

Social competence     

 
 

3. What would you bring to the project work? Choose from the following activities: 

 To offer accommodation to a student from a partner school 

 To visit a partner school 

 To make presentations on various topics 

 To shoot/ to make footages and films 

 To edit films 

 To take photographs 

 Photomontage 

 Making posters, leaflets, advertisements 

 Preparing and organising events and workshops for the project meeting  

 Conducting events and workshops during the international project meeting at school  

 I can contribute to the Erasmus+ project in all given activities/ ways 

 



 
 

 

 

If you have a good idea or suggestion for the project then write about it here: 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

4. Write a motivation letter to the committee explaining briefly why would you like to apply for being a 

member of Erasmus+ Club and participate in European projects. The following information must be included: 

 
✓ Introduction of yourself and your family.  
✓ Why do you think you are a good candidate for the Erasmus + Club? 
✓ What can you offer to a foreign participant?  How do you imagine the visit of a 

foreign participant to your school and your home? 
✓ Personal interests and hobbies: what do you usually do in your spare time? 
✓ Level of compromise in the program Erasmus + (active participation in the activities 

that will take place during the two school years of the Project duration). 
 
______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
III- AUTHORISATION 

 
I _________________________________________________________________ hereby authorise 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
to be a member of Erasmus+ Club in Agrupamento de Escolas Francisco de Holanda and participate   
 
 in the activities of the projects. 

 
 
 

Date: ______          _________________________________________ 
       (Signature) 

 


